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A PSEEDO-EZXSTBRY OF ALPHABETICAL CEAWCTERS 
AWL 
Perth, Australia 
These are naivist, intuitive pictograph~c theories of whence ow aiphabet got into the shape it's in today, 
based on what today's letters look like. Try y o u  head at imagining pseudo-credible ongins for them, lreely 
allo'wing anachronisms. With luck, you won't get arrested for it. And with my eiia~nyies as standards, 
you can't possibly embanass yourself Or 13 serif letters for a tomiig: different set of depicttrres. 
pictogram what it depicts root word (If more than one, authorities diagree.) 
Jane Fonda video exexcise position, re= - ~ ~ e w  Athlekisisnr, kse-up 
B Ddly Parts% top view Bust: Breasts, Bra, Bosom Boobs, 3azosms 
C a worm t q y i i g  t~ swallow i$s a m  tail !see 0) Curl, Cmyt-rea&! 
D half an empty caps~~le Dntgs 
E three Mhd mice running ~p against a wall Eyeless, E~rznf Biple EmSarrassme~t 
F figme skster in a me-leg spin, head a d  arms kt& Figure (it oat) 
pmflpJe ofmm v~i& a k 4  o;- slabbaing ba5y Goatee; Gmgle 
H erect tl3ter~mtrse, high!?) diag-mxttic Hold-&q~-there! 
na=&@j Frmsk pstc;trd of sxme, side aris*?i Indsmt 
J nnr5reI.l~ in ex-treme wind Jerk-off 
K c;kz'd&w4 bz &'water z&er the b~ttorn g ive  gistwet vs. K m a  icompehg p&losophies re it) 
1, same. a lit& later Le&~~-comp!ete 
&I ~ O ~ % X ~ C  Et BE 0b-g-f~ fX%E M & ~ b d w  
N chest and left arrn of  aim. f l e ~ g  ~ H S C ! ~ S  at i s  N&hhgness 
0 rn? dtk globe &a ice melt Ocemw94. C?xmgod, OwoSor~s 
Q same, pnktirtg to tvhtxr: Australia used to be Q i t e e ~ s M c e m ,  Quit! 
P pissing into the wind Peeing&-o~e~s-avrn-face 
R a m&z-oidy Iady has I ~ s t  her head Rimn-for<aver, R&~m-it;please 
S lesst13mm8 SW~E,  six 
T d&g thmugh a straw Tea fre2 fhr i~  a straw?? Ttte h t s t  fs,ciimqf 
U Here h where the other- hdf ofthat capsde we&! TJnmrtked, U m i t e d  
'd gorgeous gorge '\%xllefi: T7agk, Tt'f~:go 
A gimt wzbbim is to gzf: yo= from overhead. Wabbit !ai&~s (in else it isfi'f 2 YSS~F aRer a!!) 
X z mgn~ze A q~ta-tre ~ ? s t e c ~  
"the e ~ d  is test" h-imph or agoray Yay, J7oni, or Yelp 
z zigzag Zigzag 
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